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Music Therapy & Deaf-Blindness Fact Sheet
Definition:
Deaf-blindness is a condition in which the combination of hearing and visual losses in children causes severe
communication and other developmental and educational needs. These needs cannot be accommodated in
special education programs solely for children with deafness or children with blindness or multiple disabilities.
The major cases of deaf-blindness include various syndromes (Down, Trisomy 13, Usher), multiple congenital
anomalities (fetal alcohol syndrome, hydrocephaly, maternal drug abuse), congenital prematurity, prenatal
dysfunction (AIDS, Herpes, Rubella, Syphilis), or post-natal causes (asphyxia, head injury/trauma, meningitis,
stroke). Some people are born deaf-blind, while others become impaired later in life because of accident or
illness.

Incidence:
There are over 11, 000 children (ages birth to 22 years) in the United States who have been classified as deafblind. It has been estimated that the adult deaf-blind population numbers 35-40, 000.

Characteristics and Need Areas:
•

COGNITIVE: The range of cognitive abilities is vast. Individuals may be extremely bright or have
severe cognitive delays.

•

SPEECH/COMMUNICATION: The challenge of learning to communicate is perhaps the greatest
one that children who are deaf-blind face. Children who are deaf-blind must depend upon others to
make language accessible to them. They may display little to no ability to see or hear.

•

MOTOR SKILLS: Without vision, or with reduced vision, he or she will not only have difficulty
navigating the world around them, but may also lack the motivation to make even the first step. Limited
visual and/or auditory information may inhibit their natural curiosity. Some may feel insecure or
frightened when moving about in an environment they can neither see nor hear clearly.

•

SOCIAL: These children may be isolated by other peers and adults due to their disabilities.
Socialization is limited because they may be victimized by ignorance about their needs. Social skills
become difficult for them as they require others to initiate contact in order to communicate. Many
adults, however, lead independent or semi-independent lives and have productive work and enjoyable
social lives.
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How can music therapy address the need areas for an individual who is
deaf-blind?
SPEECH: The ability to communicate is the most important for the child who is deaf-blind. Music therapy
can be structured to allow the child to learn and develop these communication skills by increasing
vocalizations/speech patterns, pairing with sign language, and providing choice-making opportunities. For
instance, a child can be presented with three instrument choices and select a preference through reaching,
pointing and/or activating a switch for his or her preference. There are also great music Braille resources that
aid in literacy through music experiences.
COGNITIVE: Music therapy methods which involve the principle of ‘learning by doing’ with emphasis on
extensive sensory experience are crucial to the development of deaf children’s neuromuscular feeling for music.
Teaching the whole body through body movements in order to perceive musical vibrations, rhythms, musical
dynamics or any musical element is a way of helping a deaf individual to construct his/her own concepts of
music and consequently understand them. Movement and music used together to motivate and help a child to
control his/her own body can be a particularly valuable means of express for a child.
GOAL EXAMPLE for COGNITIVE
By (date), when a song about brushing is played, Joan will correctly follow the steps of brushing her teeth
with minimal prompting/assistance and no protesting for 3/4 opportunities.
Baseline: Currently, Joan is very tactilely defensive when she is told to brush her teeth. She kicks, screams and
spits out the toothpaste. She is very motivated and compliant when music is present so she may respond well to
this task presented musically.
MOTOR: Music therapy can address needs in the motor domain by providing opportunities that facilitate
purposeful movement. These opportunities allow the child to gather sensory information, communicate, and
make choices. For instance, the music therapist may create customized “walking music” that provides a steady
beat for the child to walk around the school campus. The music provides structure for the child and can be used
as cue to start or stop. If the music stops, walking stops, and vice versa. Co-treatment with a physical therapist,
occupational therapist or orientation and mobility specialist (O&M) enhances the effectiveness of music therapy
and ensure that skills may be applied to other settings.
SOCIAL: In order to be more effective and successful in our society, we need to be social. Music therapy
provides an opportunity for social training by giving deaf-blind children a positive experience with other peers
and adults. This provides a success-oriented, normalized experience for children, giving them a more positive
self-image. By participating in music groups and performances, the children feel more productive and engaged
within society.
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